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V1. And be it further enacted by the authoritU aforcsaid, That alt fines or exemption
Meney heretofore collect ed, inder, and bl virtue of any Militia Law of this Province,
eitier by Mlagistrates, Coninanding Oflecers, Sheriffs, Treasurers, or other Persons,
shal ivithin tiree mionihs from the date hereof, be transmitted to lis Majesty's Re-
ceiver General, to and for the public uses of this Province, which said fines, .r ex-
enption monies shtall be accompanied by a detailed accoutint of the saie, fron the
person transmitting them, regularly certified on Oath·before one of His Majesty's
Jusitices of the Peace, and any Magistrate, Commanding Officer, Sheriff, Treasurer,
or other Person, having in their possession such Militia linos, or exemption Monies,
ivlo shall refuse or neglect to transmit the same, as herein-before directed, shall for-
feit and pay the sum of one hundred pounds, to be recovered in any of lis IMajes-
ty's Courts of this Province, by action of Debt, Bill, Plaint or Information, wherein
no essoin, privilege, protection or wager of Law shall be allowed, and only one im-
parlance, any thing to the contrary in this Act notwithstanding.

VI. And bc it fuither enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all such sum or
suns of Money, as are directed to be paid, by this Act, by virtue of any Warrant
or Warrants, to be issued by the Governor, Lieut. Governor, or Person administering
the Governnent of this Province, shall be duly accounted for to lis Maje y, His
-i eirs and Successors, by the RBeceiver General of this Province, through the Lord's
Coniissioners of lis Majesty's Treasury, in such manner and forn as His Majes-
ty, His leirs and Successors, shall be graciously pleased to direct.

CHAP. XXXV.

An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of Money to be applied for the Encouragement
.of the Cultivtion. of Henp, within this Province.

[Passed Ist April, 1816.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

IIEREAS, it vould encourage the cultivation of Hemp within this Province,
if a Bounty were paid to the cultivators thereof, WE, your Majesty's dutiful

and loyal Subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in Provincial 1arhament as-
sembled, beseech your Majesty, that it mîay be enacted, and be it enacted, by the
King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly, of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled, by virtue of, and under the authority of an Act, passed in the Parlia-
mnwt of Great Britain, entiiled, " an Act to repeal certain parts of an Act, passed in
the fourteenth ear of lis Majesty's Reign, entitled, an Act for maXing more effec-
tuai Provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,and
to make further Provision for the Go ernment of the said Province," and by tbe au-
thority of the same, That froin and out of the Rates and Duties, rai, ed, levied and
collected, or hereafter to be raised, lcvied and collected, to and for the public uses

preamable,
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of this Province, and in the hands of the Receiver General, and unappropriated,
there be grurted to His Ma'esty, His Heirs and Successors, the suin of one thousand
pounds, to be appropriated, laid out and disposed of in Bounties for encouragino,
the cultivation of lemp, in manner hereinafter mentioned.

II. And be-it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and may be
laivful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person adninistering the Govern-
ment of this Province, to appoint in each and every District thereof, a fit person to
act as Inspector of Hemp, within the same,

111. And be it further ewcted by the authority oforesaid, That each and every per-
son who shall raise, cultivate, dress and prepare for inanufactory five or more
Quintals of clean H emp, which on inspection by the said Inspector shall be declared
Merchantable and fit for manufacturing into ropes and cordage, and shall produce
a certificate thereof, together with the Oath of such person, that the said Hemp
was raised and cultivated and dressed, by such person or his servants within this
this Province, to such Commissioner or Commissioners as may be by the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor or Person administering the Governnent of this Province,
appointed in mariner and forin herein after directed to pay the same, shall be enti-
tled to demand and receive from such Commissioner as aforesaid, as a Bounty for
every such Quintal of lemp as aforesaid, the sum of twenty shillings.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That at any time or
times from and after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful to and for
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person administering the Government, by
and with the advice and consent of His Majesty's Executive Council of this Pro-
vince, to issue one or more Proclamation or Proclamations, and therein to name
such and so many persons as he shall deem expedient, within this Provmce, Com-
missioners for carrying into effect the provisions of this Act.

V. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That each and every In-
spector to be appointed as aforesaid, shall be ·mtitled to claim and receive from
each and every person offering such Hemp as aforesaid, the sum of one shilling and
three pence for each and every hundred weight of Hemp which he shall or may in-
spect as aforesaid.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority *foresaid, That each and every
Commissioner to be appointed as aforesaid, shall have full power and authority to
adninister to each and every person who shall or may produce such Certificate as
aforesaid, and require paynent for the same, the following Oath:
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1, A. B. do solemnly swear, that the Hemp for which I claimn the Bounty, athorized
to be paid by virtue of ai Act of the Provincial Legislature passed in the fifty-sixth year
of lis iMjesty's Reign, is Bona fide Mhe growth of this Pravince, that i was raised
and cidlti t ed at my expence, and. thai I have nevev received any Bounty for the samne,
so lep me God.

VI1. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That each and every Every Commr. te
Commissioner to be apointed under the authority of this Act, shall transmit on the tariy"t on °° ;ev.
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ormrons a thirty-first oay of December in each and every year, to the Governor, Lieutenait

Giovernocr or person adminis;tering the Government, a detailed accounit with Vouch-
ers of all monies liaid by hin under the authority of this Act.

V111. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said Sum ofi a th or . (ywt. One 'itousand Pounds, shall be paid by the Receiver General of this Province, in
il) dic*11 of B!i ys PVart.
iwIed by the Govr. discharge of sucb Warrant or Warrants, as shall for that purpose be issued, by the

(o%1ernor, Lieut. Governor, or Person administering the Government, and'sh'all
To "- ecroinfed for lbe accountC d for to [lis Majesty, lis Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Com-

te ord,ý Ciiirý. iYM
ofHis Majesty's Trea- m1isslCners of Ilis Majesty's Treasury, for tlhe time being, in such mannCr and foru

as His iMajesty be,.graciously pleased to direct.
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CHAP. XXXV.

An Act to Regulate the Police, within the Town of Kingston.

[Passed Ist of April, 1816.]

W IIEREAS, the Population of the Towni of Kingston is much increased in
the number of inhabitants, and further Provision is necessary to be made

for the Internal Regulation of the said Town; Be il enacted, by the King's Mosf Ex-
.cellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of the Province of Upper-Canada, constituted and assembled, by
virtue of, and under the âuthority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Bri-
tain, entitled, " an Act to repeal certain parts of an Act, passed in the fourteenth
year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, anAct for making more effectual provision
for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make
fiirther provision for the Government of the said Province, and by the authority of
the same," That it shall and nay be lavful for thé Magistrates assembled, in Gene-
ral Quarter Sessions, for the Midland District, or the majority of them, to make,
ordain, constitute and publish such prudential Rules and Regulations, as they may
deen expedient relative to Paving, keeping in Repair, and imnproving the Streets of
the said Town, regulating Siaughter Housesand Nuisances, and also to enforce the
sid Town Laws, relative to Horses, Swine or Cattle of any kind from running at
Large, in said Town; relative to the Inspection of Weights and Measures, Fire Men
and Fire Companies. Provided always, That nothing herein contained, shall extend
or be construed to extend to thë Regulatingr or ascertaining the Price of any Coi-

ities, or articles of Provisions that may be offered for sale ; Provided aiso, That
suich rules and regîlations bc not contrary to, or inconsistent with the Laws and
Statutes of tiis Province.

U. And be il further enacted by the auethority aforesaid, That the Magistrates in
Quarter Sessions assembled, for the Midland District, or the major part of them,


